
HASZARD’S GAZETTE, APRIL 11.

OILMANS hair dt*.
• ,\"e wed, m htmdtedeean testify
Mam^t*#^,rV!!reiledill«COtt#lry R*4! GIL- 

AN 8 LIQUID HAIR DYE hutmUmmously
j*** 16 1 bri,Unl M « fllueuy

which is permanent—does no! stsio pr is 
•®y WRJ injure the skie. No sriicle ever yet in* 
vented which enn compare with it. We would 
•4*ine a who hare ere? hairs to bey it, for it 
«row fmU—Boston Post.

Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington City, 
Inventor and sole Proprietor.

For sale by Druggists, Hair-dressers, and 
Dealers in Fancy Articles, throughout the United 
Mates.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent for P. E.
Island. Jan 6. 6mon

*>

GRAND DIVISION.
A N adjourned Meeting of the Grand Division will 
X be held on Tuesday the 17th ins!., at 1 o’clock, 

in the Temperance flail, Charlottetown—a fell 
attendance of Members from the Country Divisions is 
particularly requested.

By Order,
P DESBRISAY, G8

April 5, 16*53.

Bust on Street Tannery.
f SNI1F. Subscriber hereby informs the public that 

m. he ha* entered upon the business heretofore 
conducted by Mr. C. Cross as Tanner and Currier ; 
and hopes by strict attention to business to merit 
share of public patronage.

N. B The highest pri 
for Hides and Skins.

March 24, 3in
II. C TROW AN.

For Sale,

THAT beautiful Estate of “ Warbliroton."
in one or more l*ois, to suit purchasers. For 

particulars, us to terms nud title please apply at the 
office of tlie lion. C It arles Yousu.

F. N. GISBORNE 
Charlottetown Royally, April 2.

Vocal and instrumental 
CONCERT,

15 AID OF THE PATRIOTIC FUND,
Under thr Patronage of Hit Excellency the 

Lieiiltgtnnt durer nor and Lady.
A CONCERT of Vocal and Instrumental Music 

for the t.bove object, will take place at the 
Temperance Hull, on the Evening of Thursday 
tue 26th instant.

The Entertainment will consist of a variety of new 
popular and appropriate Aits, the greater pad of 
which have been imported for the occasion The 
Vocalists will be assisted by an Organ, at present in 
course of election by Mr. VVaisou Duchemiu.

The Instrumental part of the performance will 
present increased interest from the addition of 
Stringed Instrument*, through the kindness of gentle
men who have volunteered to assist. Further par
ticulars will be given uext week.

Managing Committee—Moulds. F. Longworth, 
Colonel tiwubey, Janie- Wnrburton. I'd ward Whe
lan; II. Ilaviland, D. G'Daly, M. U. Daly, Charles 
Palmer, E. !.. Lvdinrd. XV. Douse, Esqr< ; Mr. XV. 
Duclicmin, Mr. G. P. Fan.on,—the two latter Music

April 6th, l«53.

B

Shipyard.
TpOR SALE, or to I» let tiM or i yeei., >od pw- 
i? amnion liren in May next,. dooir.bl, tihipyird,

J. P. BEETE.
It, ItH

AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER intend. leaving Charlotte- 
town in a few days, and respectfully requests 

all parties who are indebted to him, to hand in the 
several amounts of Accouts, as furnished. And will 
oblige

JOHN GIBSON.
All the papers 4in

WANTED, by the Prince Edward Island Auxili
ary Bible Society, a Colpoutbu*. Appli

cation to be made in writing, stating terms, &c., and 
accompanied with certificate of character from a 
Minister of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

W. CUNDALL. Secretary.
Jan. 27th, 1055.

liver complaint,
t UN DICE. DYSPEPSIA, CM»* or Nervooo 

„ Debility. Dimama af th# Kidmya, mod aD Unw 
•riuu from » d.«ordered lieer or sumach, .ech »• 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 
head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust fur food. Inline»# or weight in the stomach, 
goer eructation*, sinking, or fluttering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensation* when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or web# before the sight, fever and dull 
pain in the bead, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of the skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, 
chest. Limbs, lie., sudden flushes of heel, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by 

Docron IIooflano’s celebrated 
GERM AX' BITTERS, 

prepared by Dk. C. M Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

JVb. 120 Arch St., one door below Sixth Philada.

Friend of the Priam Edward

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,

TO LET, or the Interest in the Lease to be sold 
of the premises at present occupied by ilie Sub

scriber on Queen’s Square, facing the Market-house 
—the shop is at present let for about 9 months from 
this date—this stand for the business of an Inn or 
Mercantile dealing, cannot he surpassed, nor would 
the Subscriber dispose of it, but that he is desirous of 
settling himself and family on a farm.

ALEXANDER BRYSON.
March 3d, 1833.

Goode, Medicines, Ac.
f 1H1E undersigned begs to inform the inhabitants 

I- of Belfast, Bell Creek, and adjoining settlements 
that in nddiiun to a general Stock of Goods, he 
keeps on band Genuine Medicines, approved Patent 
Medicines, &c.

DUNCAN MUNN. 
Bell Creek Mills, Township 62. March 1st. 1856.

Building Lots for Sale and Lease.

SIX BUILDING I.OTH only will be «old it ill.
Ferry opposite Charlottetown, Lot 48, the re

maining lois will be let on renewable leases, also n 
ii.i>4( desiialiL* farm within a mile of the nfore«aid 
property. For particulars, apply to Mr. John Ball, 
or to the Proprietor,

J. P. BEETE.
March 1. !85.">. 2m

Prize Horse “VULCAN,”
The Property of J. W. Cairns.

THE celebrated half-bred Five year 
old STALLION, sired by the im- 

t£yV~' •#" T? ported thorough bre>l Blood 8A- 
' ' LA 111 N, front n Columbus (lam.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF ASTHMA 
• to» AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE TEAM

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thnmat We stun, (Book 
Store,) Toronto, dated the 9th October, 1854.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yon 

_ . . .. , . the extraordinary benefit an aged parent has derived
I heir power over the .hove d»c»«. » nole welled. r|<m| lhe „M or' OBr >|, m<„|,,, „„ afflicted

if eqaalled, by >oy other prep..;.lu... u the IMUd „,,„„,d. of Toor and Iwentv year, with atfhma 
Stale., •• lhe core, .lie,l, in many com. after -ktlM aml „r blood; it w.. noue agony lo.ee her
phvaicitioa hod failed. | «offer end hear her cough; I have often d.clired, that

The», Buter, ore worthy the attention of Invalid.. , wio|J . „ , poM,„ed |la„. her cored ; hot
r«*.«ng greet virtee. in the rectittclton of the >hb h | -.y , Urge .«m for medicine tmd advice, 
liver and Ic.et glnml., exercutug the mort «en.cl.mg „„rpo,„. About three month, ago, 1
power in wenltotw nod elTeellonn of the dige.live or-1 (. . TM. pi,u n,lglll |le, ; « ,||

they o.o wltlial «ofo. certain, nod ptoonoM. | , reM|ïed to give them a trial, which I did;
Tutimony from Maim. the result »»• morveUoee: by «lew degree», my

Gift. D'xkikl Ao.ott, Brooklyn,Maine. Jilt mother became better, ami aiyWw.etering with 
16. 1843, a.ivs : “I was taken sick one vear ago,1 >'o«r remedies for nine w «:ckS|^*^ w ns perfectly 
lest April, 0,'h.n n.y passage from llavanna 10 Char- cured, and now enjnjs the bei^MsItl.. although 
lesion, 8. C. Ai lhe latter place I took medicine seventy-five years old. I re«BB, Sir,

l lor tiand procured a physician, byt for ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At Inst taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of* llovtlund's 
German Billers’ in il, 1 sent for some immediately, 
this was about 10 o’clock, at II o’clock I look the 
first dose, and another at 6 o'clock. The effect was 
so rapid ou me, tliat I had a good appetite for supper, 
and rested well that night, and the next day fourni me 
a well mon I have tun been without >our medicine 
since, having liegjfluailing between Buhinw re. Char
leston and the West India Island* ever since. 1 
have now given up going to sea, and re* de in this 
place, where you should have au agency, as you 
could sell large quantities of it.”

Jos. B. IIall & Co , Presque Isle. Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1854, say : “ XX «• herewith 
serai you a certificate of n core performed by the use 
of only one bottle of the German Bitters, we ihiak 
Mr Clark to be a pian of veracity , and have no doubt 
of the truth of hi* story,”

Messrs. Jo* B. llall & Co.—Gentlemen—In ans
wer to yotr inquiries, I will state that my daughter, 
aged about l(i years, had been complaining of n pain 
in her side, lor siv or seven years, and nbout the liist 
January lost, was taken down zwd confined to In r 
bed. Tfcv pain in W< r ►id- whs very severe, besides

grand dam by Roncesvallts-—b&s token two pr,r.es j being troubled with pains between her should» is and 
from the Royal Agricultural Society recently K ol a j jD |lcr breast. From reading a number of cure* per- 
dark brown, standing 16 hands, will sUnd for the (OTtu^ by •• Ifoofland’* German Bitters” I was iu-> 
season at lhe following place*, viz j ; duced to try it in her case, and sent to your store and
On Monday, April 3Uth. will leave l bornas Cairns », purchased one bottle. She had taken it but a lew 

Summerside, for Sl Lleanor’s, and |*as# thiough _days when shu began to improve, and now, uft*?r t.ik- 
Miscouche to Lyalihi, Lot Hi. ^ 1 i„« only one bo»tie, she is enjoying belter health tfinn

Tuesday, the 1st May, will leave for Mr. H- N. | ei,e |,:1# ;br years. She feels flp.pain in her side or in 
Hope's, on his wav back to tit. Eleanor s; from auv pyrt 0f j|Pr boilv, and attributes her cure entirely 
thence to Townsend's Corner and Thomas Cairns’s. | German Bitt.'r*. William Clark,

On \Vrednesday, the 2d, will call at lleffield s , Salmon lbook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Forge anti Robert W.liter'., (.topping at the letter Ym ,hvuW |,ea[ „,loU lhal there B,ltei, are 
place for too Ik,or.) -m l... way H. lot.au River «"d t ,TlH1Lr vEttlTAOt-t, tllereby ,m..e»il>g advao- 
Malpeqoe. .topping at tho .table, of Mr. George Lib- , „f lhc ltCoi,.mended fo,
too outil I» o’clock the next day. ! SwUr diww*.

On i hursday, Um 3«!. will leave for Breen * forge, 
at Darnley .thence to Cbailes Doyle's,at Park Corner ; 
thence to tollman's A « w London, vxh. ro lie w,l\ ; 
main until two o'clock on I ilday aflci.<>on, v. net. tie 
will crovs VcLecd’s Ferry, to (irai.am .- <iop, u.. ..i 
<•e.ir.’r McKav’s, V -quitir, all t.ighl

Saturday, the Btii. leaves McKay '* by John-tin's 
,\i 11 ir, iv XlcAskill’s, Princetown Koufi, then eu io 
widow I'a\tor's.l ie-town, remaining aulil the follow
ing Monday.

On Monday/the 7th, will leave f«»r John Wrizht’s 
Mill, ti. XX' , and from tlient» t > John XX rigiil’s 
F.-quire, Searltowu, where he w ill lemuiu for the i

Ou Tuesday, the 3th, will leave for Mr. Muir- 1 
head's. Try on Road, on his way to Sturdy’s Mills, 
stopping at Bnroabus Trowsdale’s.

On XX * * - “ ‘

Mi

T. DESBRISAY & c„ .
General Agency

Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
Loward Go»■ v, Grand River, 
Euwaro Needham, tit. Peter’» Bay, 
J. J. Fraser, tit. Eleauor’s,
(icoRGK XVlOGlRTOK , Crapaud,
Jar. 1. IIolm> n, do.
XX>s. Dodd, lledequc,
Jvmkb Pidceon. New Loudon.

. edner-day, the 9th, will leave for Crawford's 
Inn, and mnaiu there until three o\lock; and from 
thence to John Clark’s, Cape Traverse, where he 
will remain until one on Thursday ; and will then 
leave for Moukley’s, slopping at Hooper's Corner all 

ight.
Friday, 11th, will leave Hooper’s Corner fur Mac- 

caul’s, bv Clark’s Mills, through Wiltnot Creek to 
Thomas Cairns’s, sen.

gj^r® The above routes will be continued Fort
nightly during the remainder of the season.

The Groom of the Columbus will be io attendance. 
April 12. CALEB POLLE_Y, Groom.

Clydesdale Horse “COLUMBUS.”
WILL stand for the season at lheXT. w il.i. eianu lur 11

Yltfiiïï.tzr*
Las» »•”* .»?• Mv.3

Robert XValker’s.
_________ Slay 2, John XVright,

South West Bedeque. Msv S. Mrs. Todd’s, Ander
son’s Rood. May 4, Mrs rie’s. Cross Road*, West 
River. Slay 5 & 7, Archibald McDougall’*, Niue 
Mile Creek. Slay 8, John McPimil’s, Black Point. 
May », Devon Whitby's, De Sable. May 10, John 
McLean's, Trgon. May II, William Clark’#. Cape 
Traverse, lldfc 14, Thomas Robins's, Bedeque; 
and continue to that route during the season.

',, kLu-L 2C, :«:3. call»
, Groom.

WAX WORK.
THIS liamlsomc and v^ell-known 
lL»rse ” XX’AXXVURK,” importe»^
from England by the Royal Agri
cultural Society in 1853, will serve 

or the season at the following places, commencing on 
ho lOth April:—lie will on Monday, the 30th of 
April, go on the New Glasgow Road, as far o* Mr 
Wm. Ling's, and stand there from 12 until 3;| thence 
go on to Rostico, and stand at Mr. Christopher But
man’s until Tuesday morning; thence go on to New 
Glasgow, and stand at Mr. Dickerson’s from 1! until 
2; I hence go on to New London, and stand nt Mr. 
Fyfe's from Tuesday evening until Thursday morn
ing; thence return to Mr. Ifaslam's, and stand from 
12 until 8; thence go on to Mr. R. Bagnall's, and 
stand from Thursday evening until Friday morning; 
1 hence return hr roo on Frit lu y evening, and alternate
ly once a fortnight to the above named places for the 
season. He will stand in Charlottetown every Satur
day, and evoiy second \X"e lues lay, at. Mr. Jona
thon,^ Collins's Stables, and nil other time*, at 
the Subscriber's Stab'es, old York River Road, 
4.) miles fiom Charlottetown.
16A hands high, and is of a handsome grey 
color; this horse has given the Farmer* in Queen s 
County good satisfaction by proving a sure foal-getter, 
and his stock are very much admired. Terms, 15s
for the season, the money to be paid the first 
of serving.

JOHN STOCKMAN 
011 Iwtk mm Roue, Maid* 27. ou

REMARK 4BI.F. CURB OF DROPSY.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIXIES.

of a Letter form Arthony Smith. Et\ 
Halifax, ^Voro Scotia, dated the 2bth August, 185 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the value of 
your Pills, in case* of dn»p<y. For nine months I 
suffer, d the greatest torture w it h this distressing com
plaint; was tapped tin ce times, and finally given up 
by the doctors; Imvim. become in appearance as a 
skeleton, muF with no more strength in me than a 
child just born. It was then, that I thought of 
in ing your Pills, and immediately sent for a quantity, 
and •omiiTcnced using them. The result 1 can 
scarcely credit even now. although true it is. After 
using them (or four weeks, I felt much better, and 
by per*cnriug with them, at the expiration of two 
month*. I wa* completely cured. I have since en
joy èd lhe best of health. 1 am, tiii,

Y mil* sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHING Cl’RF. *»F GENERAI DE LIMEY 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT Î !

Copy of a Letter from William Reel et, oj 
Chatlullclotcn. Prince Edu-ard Island, 

dated 17 th X'or. 1854.
To PrvfesMor Holloway,

tin,— I am happy lo say, that your Pill* have re
stored me to health after suffering for nine yean 
Trviu the most in lease general debility ami Inngour, 
my liver and bowel* were also much di ranged for 
the whole of that time. /1 tried many medicines, but 
they were of^o goijd-t*/me, until I had recourse to 
your Pills, by taking w hich, and following the printed 
directions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonintiment of iny neigh
bour*, acquaintances, and friend*. I shall ever reel 

sale by respectable dealers and storekeepers | «ralclul to you for this sstoniehing restoration to
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferers, 
fusing it my duly lo do »o.

I remain. Sir, your humble «ervant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM RFEVES.

These celebrated Pilit arc wonderfully efficacious in 
th*following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaint* Lrysipelas 
Blotches on the skin Female Irrcgulari-

Fevers of all kinds
Constipation of the Fits

Bowel Complaints 
' Cholic*

Consumption 
Debiliity 
Sore Throat* 
Secondary tiymp-

Liver Corn-

Lumbago 
Piles < 
Rheumatism 
Retention of 

Urine
Scrofulu, or 

K ing ’•» Evil 
Tumeurs

Head-ache 
Indigestion 
Stone and Gravel 
Tic Doloureux
Venereal Affections Wotiusof all 
W’cakr.e»*, from kinds

whatever cause, &c.
tio'd nt the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 

214, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists aud dealers in Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World, at the following 
prices :—
2». 6*. 8». and 20s. Currency each Box

There is a considerable saving by taking the
larger size .

N. B.—Direction* for the guidance of patienta in 
every disorder affixed lo each Box.

GEORGE T. IIASZARD,
Sols Wholesale Agent fer P. E Island.

NËWFIRM. ’
C1EORGE T. IIASZARD, would respectfully 

* intimate that he ha* taken into partnership 
This Horse stands \ **r; ^jnorgè XV. Owen. The Printing, Bookselling

and Stationery burine*» heretofore carried on by I 
will from tbe 1st of Janeary next, be condw 
under the Firm of

Haizard and Owen.
Mr. will Slued nun psrtloelsrly u the

Prut ing department, led Mr. Owen In the Baelutou 
n. ih~ ri.xnn npd with merenend Capita!, they hepe 

<4*4


